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Lown oi. a trip to uis su..in*. .' lodge 
and a boat rice on Sebago A : i. The 
seniors and the waters played Ca.^p 
. .bnitou in soith--11. In the evening 
4 - o.nior boys "ent to Tulouse’s.

T evening services.
1 .f 7 r r -* m > -- n p < j rp -i

-.T.",3> The campers enjoyed 
n B Av services, reading by
hi .-I. and sitting on the floor with
out their shoes.

fy-Thers was a novelty reco between the 
tar.'e groups. The final score was: 
seniors 10, inters 13, juniors 4.

28- uncie were three plays put on by the 
campers: "The Three Gifts, "Noah’s Ark" 
and "That Judy Did on Shabbos." Tho 
las+ two were put on by the juniors.

29- The boys put on an Indian pager nt 
the be-, ch around o campfire 
this tho inters had a dance 
tho day trie juniors 
Jill F'Tim.

30- This was hobby night. .To learned 
■bout -nay of tho campers’ and coun
selors’ hobbies.

July 31-7o h-i Professor Quiz nicht. Campers

on 
..f tor 
During 

went to the Good

July

"er the questions.
ervic©3•

senior deuce, 
own activity. Tho 

in the r.gter- 
thu New Eng-

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Aug campfire site
Ox t .1 e &tr.xe-

u

were selected from each bun.: to an- 
ST

1- Eridny evsnin
2- :'avdolo service.-;;
3- Tach bunk, hod j ..s •'

inters h?.d their dance 
neon the choir went to 
I’.nid Music Coup.

u+rntm thune at new 
on tnc grounds in bac.; 
tic field.

5-Birfnay night. All the cs.ap was di
vided ii.to 4 groups, each group rep
resenting a season of the year. Every 
one went into the season in which his 
birthday came, and then presented a 
skit on the holidays coming in that 
season1

Mark Kapiloff
> r *** * '?**•< $**X*4G} -- . f*

Iu tho lest two weeks Lown, was honored 
to have two distinguished guests: Rabbi bo- 
ront of Lewiston and Auburn and Dr. Alux''..- 
der Brin, editor of tho Jewish Advoctte. 
Both spent o weekend here -nd enjoyed our 
Scobo h with o.o. Dr, Brin enjoyed his vis
it to Lown so much that he wrote an editor
ial on our camp which is now posted on the 
bulletin board as it appeared in the Advo-

On Sunday, August 3, the entire cho
ral group attended a concert nt the N.E. 
Music Ct.ip near hero. There were 29 cam
pers, Ida, *1, Ursula, Joyce, Marcia, 
'■nd Neteli- rnd Harriet on the visit. It 
too about 29 minutes to reach the camp 
by bus.

■.■'nen we 
sow was the 
-t the foot

th© one th?’ • -
situated

3ie

arrived,
huge amphitheater 
of

were: -.n- y rows 
the top of the 
'Jo 1 ’ t have 
concert began 
we saw

1 i
lec t tons

As

>
o small slope. Th
of ben.b.-r e; ler.-i..'--• ;•. ■■o’.i 
slope io the ?'.\’iii ue iter, 

le-n- writ hefor the 
he campers filed in

zany friends from home.
st the orchestra ployed ■three se- 

, one of which wr.s a vory de
li ’ii+ful version of "Yankee roadie." ’.7e 
then hoard from the chorus. Tho.y co. ng 
several beautiful numbers, among which 
were "’Yaltz op the Flowers" from the 
HutCracker Suita and "’Hymnof Thanksgiv
ing.” The band played many lively selec
tion?, including a very beautiful medley 
from. "Showboat."

After the concert we took a 3hort 
walk through tho camp; and although the 

wes very beautiful, we knew we
be glad to get home. On our re
Joel told us that wo would be able 
there again sometime soon.

Lois Daniels and Carol Flavin

camp ' 
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»
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HEBRE.7

Last week the Hebrew staff decided 
■eTran :e the Beginners end Inter id- 
classes. lais was done to enable 

yone to get n little more out 
res. Those who wore *. little

of the 
slower 
they 
at the 
©.'.iselvei 

Those who were able to do better work 
were put in one ;. i.-: class, and they are 
goin_; to go quite fast in order to cover 
r lot of ground oefora the suitt is over. 
Naftale. ..f.icia, and Frenccs now ha”e 
their own regular crosses; one Joel is 
tcs.i '.in ', a group in Jewish t-nji-s. The 
classes arc now preparing for the Hebrew 
Quiz, to be hold Thurouay, ..urist?. This 
quiz will cover ell the vocnbi .--ry cover- 
by the cl..oses to date aho thir items. 
The desses will compete r.gciust jpeh 
other. The 3 people who have progressed 
the most will represent such elcso in. th. 
contest. It should profs s very intrrest-



•70 BLD NETS

The Indian government announced chat 
British troops, which for two centuries have 

■AA . r: tish rule, would star4 •'covin.- 
August 17, two days after Freedom Day.

Three beaches used by British troops & 
civ!liens in Palestine have been closed 's 
■; result of the report that they had been 
lined by Jewish terrorists,

.icts of *.nti-Sewitisr.i are reported in 
several sections of unt:lund.

A Year Ago This .-lonth
Aug. 1-TruA ,1 signed the civilian atom-con

trol bill.
Aug. 12-Itulian police found stolen o«y c' 

Mussolini in a truck hidden in r. .on- 
aster,y r.ec.r ii L- .

A4g« 12-British halted refugee ships bring
ing to Palestine European Jews wno han 
no i-.ru'. r-ti-m ■■xr.lt.-; they 7.,re 
tr .^shipped to detention c >/.p.; in Cy
prus.

„Ug. 13-Aus sir dc.v- .dud from Tur-tey a share 
in tho military control of t; » D-iru- 
•- lie s ,

„u’. 13-Ln Follette dynasty jn Tiseonsin was 
overthrown when itepublicuns didn’t 
cl-•*»->?■ 5 him/

..u^. • -.u-oslavs shot down an American
trr -..sp-rt plane flying ^v^r a corner 
of Yugbslevic; all died.

.•.rtrar 7/olmr.n

DRAMATICS

July 23 was Theater night at ca. :p. The 
first of throe very fine presentations was 
"".’he T.iree Gifts." This pl- y was odarttl 
■■y J*el ■■n\ "y A:y fro-; -■ story by J. .i’.r 

-.st of chc r- ct-’.o3: Angel 1-Astolle Jacob
son, Angel 2-tihona Vinegar, Ai’ul o-Turith 
.Ash. An go], 5-Ruth Jacobson, prosecutin... . t- 
v-rney-Gii Shapiro, Defense ..Ucraey- dc-'-.y 
7-iinc.r, Little S-ul-Susan noth, First ?-A co
tta tn lie hover, Second 7o i ce-Ffa’iceS .cis! r. , 
Father-Larvin Karp, S^n-Leilu Auein, Ihief- 
Beverly Sir. i irofl, Thief h-Ju ’y .LA er, puet* 
Sandra Shea and Ruth Jacobson, neb T-.viu-Be- 
verly Tucker, neb Arftt le-Bumy Lt-critz, ..co 
Sender-Lois Denials, dob .AT r-- mhal-L Di-*** * aj: * >.* ** * ** -*** : ; ■> . » ■* V **

J *
B^fTAA STAFF OF THE KADT.A

on, Rabbi of linsk-Hownrd Silver, Ccr- 
s-cc-T-i. Dot'i’ t ~;-o 4 '
Cossucnu-Jdcuoidiu-', turn., Gucxi-fm, 
Nets I'erkely, Joseph Cohen, Joseph Mil
ler, J 1 Abr- so (r.l.30 : in Scene-
1) .1-n. -tiov.m:t. AAver, riix/. -Ruin Ja
cobson, rk.inah-Frsnces Teisberg, First 
Brit’sb Sr 1 ‘iur-’hr :n y.arp, Second 
British Soldi er- .- mi-nil Dion. Chasi-
ic ■ . 1 I Lcstiniun dancing ..-croups were 

di; .clul by Rosita, ...-irci' , and Dr, <0- 
■...i.:i, I-la directed th-; music, and 

the entire production was under the di- 
r ction of Hy S\y. Costumes were crea
ted Harriet r-nd Judy; .larilyn did 
t:u --scenery.

• udy Gori n *ir cted the juniors in 
two pl-.ys. 1. f..e! IToahfs Ar : ploy, whic’ 

0 ere-, live presentation, were Allen 
Green, Jane K- piloff, J-^vcrly Potter,Ben
ni u Godfrey, lich-.e.l Abramson, Roberta 
Pott r, Snvitt, Susan Lem ert, Bil
lie Lov Finberg, iv'-se Perilis, Eliza
beth lubell, Paula Jemely, Phil Anven, 
Jerry Gol.dgorg, Eleanor Epstein, Durr
oll Cooper, Brian Hollander.
"That Judy fid on Shabbos'* was the se
cond play. Jock Golding, Aorty Ross

DIRT
It seems Bunk 13 is always rottn : -3 ch ' 
but they always gut out of it J...Loons 
like tho Jacobson girls have their men,'.' 

Cavitt, >77 is Jerry G'-L ’berg?. . .
Sundi-r. Shea is 0 Hebrew fiend...The se- 
nior •'iris are ood at softball, too,., 
Liu - L. and Jackie G., what happened on 
the bus??., .Donna I.., what happened?... 
San y ?. has Sacjdad to be a bachelor!! 
...Lin la Got Lib, why do you -.-ant to bo

.- 1 inf; .-r.ry?.. .Rut'aie A., i.’ it
i-bie ;. ■!'. a ... 7'a' s thl? ws hear a- 

boub Loverly T. and .<: r.. K.?. . .hurt, 
or-» , it ■ >in • with you and .lic.cey S,? 
. ..T/'is D., wore you very re i last Sat- 
ui- • y ni-yht?... forty R. , did you get 
the *u - yetHts Ali paid up yet?... 
Beryl Kates, lid you have fun ?.t the in
ters* done®?. .David Lubell and Judy Dr.- 
ni&la have quite tho romance!... Joel 
..hr' nson things Nor.r Aorcon ie quite 
the Ari...the twin.; with Bob S.& Lilt.<> ijc^. -Sr'. -J - Y *■ * -• Y-r

Editor-in-c.ii of—Phi 1 '.’oiner
Associate cdltors--Astelle Jacobson, Dick Sterns 
Sports editor—Aic'ael boss
x.rt editor—Al-.ine Goldman
Ficti-'-n editor—Anrvin Karp

z ,.3ors--Iielen Bomwtein and Fran Zellick



TIE SECRET OF INV5NT10H Z 
CHAPTER 3 ".x RAT F< THE DES ' FC"

rhe man picked up the blueprints. Joe Donalds watched breatnlessly. Tne man 
stuffed the blueprint into his pocket.

Joe switched on his flashlight. He p. ped it on the man.
"Dr. Otis?" exclaimed Joe.
The scientist suddenly pulled gx’ . de from, his pocket. Joo made a dive for 

the door. Dr.. Otis threw tne grenade. There was a 1oud report.
Outside, Sam Ordberg w s tossed ^roz his covers by the blast. "It came from 

the lab," he muttered. He started for t..c door, crowing his gun on the way. Through 
the window he at w a nan run down ti:-j mil. _e 3 neneed for the door. Sam drew 
aside from the door. He waited. The door burst open. Dr. Otis juijped out. Sam's 
foot shot forr..-'. Th? scientist went sprawling on the ground.

"Dr. Otisl" said Sam, "I* : sorry. I thought you wire...."
A rocx cam.- tarot.*h the °ir. It struck Son's right arm. The gun dropped from 

his hand. Dr. Otis and S> . Sisultanaoully dove for the weapon. Tne scientist ;ot to 
it first. As h.: rose so fire, S^-.i 7 du a perfect flying tackle. The two ra. 1 rolled 
over and over d>n tne ..roam. Sam regained his l'eet and .aide ?. dive at his opponent, 
but Dr. Otis's foot met aim in /.id-air. Sum fell to tne ground, groaning. Tixe sci
entist staggered to his feet, gun in hand, and took • im.

.1 that moment a bullet struck Dr, Otis full in the shoulder. Dr. .Jichsel was 
st ...id 11 in the doorway holdin; a sinking revolver.

Dr. Otis cursed and stumoled through th© grass, Dr. licnscl running after him. 
’■'chrsl fired, but Dr. Oils managed to moke his way to the highway. There, ?n cuto- 

'1; •'.•sited, its .otor running. Dr, Otis climbed in, and the car sped off.
The lab was a wreck. The delicate machines of In/entinn Z were destroyed. The 

Imprints were gone. Joe Donalds lay cut, bleediny, and unconscious outside the 
-'or. Sam Ordberg was regaining his feet wit a th© .help of Dr. jichoel, '.nd Dr. Otis 
• .3 speeding toward a strange destination.

And now, picking up tho trail of the traitor, Dr. Dtis:
"I got tho..A" he screamed triumphantly at the driver of the automobile.
"Ifcrset’ll pay plenty for ’em," was th; reply.
"That chap he sent out was killed," ..r-v] I scientist.
"I guess you had quite a rumpus back i . ore," s- id tne driver; "But -ou got the 

plans, and that's ell that matters."
Shuman iferset was a very fat man. His .C-ciol features reminded one of a prize 

hog. Yet he wasn't particularly void of b ■< ns. ..is organization hod great respect 
for him, and everything was ccrri. d out ns he <>rivr:.-. So, when. Dr. Simuel Otis en
tered his secret headquarters, carrying *.ho stolen blueprints, Jr. -fcrset w-ns not 
surprised. .Then he ires informed t • t l..w•1 - A was just about completely destroyed 
his face showed very little emotion. He ..©rely scheduled n test of tne invention for 
some leading officio 1 of a certain foreign nation. Or., Otis was put in Oberg® of a 
machinist, who worked hurriedly for the construction of Invention Z.

meanwhile an F.B.I. dr- tj out for Dr. Ohio, Joe Donalds recovered. Tne
agent of the scientists who bad sent the phone message was found deed in a ditch cut
side the city limits.

Quicklytho gangsters Ad finished their machine and were preparing to go to a 
certain testing ground in South America, where they would meet the foreign officials.

One night, Shuman .mrset, a -io.ien or s* of nis gangsters, and Er. Otis climbed 
into a Cadillac limousine and headed for a secret field, where •_ large transport, 
■pure .’Ud from the Artay, was hidden. They wore on their way to the big test. 2. for
tune would be paid io xrsut if the .Bchme worked.

Joe Donalds end San Ordberg were having a snook in Yu Olde Coffeebin. The FBI 
’ •] load on the case and were getting set to close Joe and were trying to 
rest up after many nights of work. A Cadillac limousine pulled by out front. Joita- 

:■ - ‘ the G-men was particularly interested, since a limousine w-s nothin’ out of the 
r.-’iincry in ? big city. Two men, tno were obviously in hivh spirits, "ii.r/isj ouu.

y cam© in and went over to the counter. One of them said in a high pitched voice, 
"'Two cups of coffee, Miss." To Sam and Joe that voice .'mant something else, (next p-ge 



Li.'s somfar out of the past it bee. ones to their tired an-’s. They r&'sed 
themselves to loo!; j\to the wall Irror. _.t the counter stood....Dr. Otis! Outside 
a big Cadillac was parked; in it sot very fat man smoking an equally large cigar. 
Shumsn. Marsot.

3ru and Joe drew t icir uns i quietly stood up. "Up .vita ’em,” snapped Sea. 
everyone turned. Dr. jti?, his f- s-owing stunned surprise, suddenly dove for the 
door along -..-ith his nonon. T..:y n ;ver reached it. Don-.Ids and Ord'er;, their 
pins still smo'.ing, rus.ed for the uoor, junpinr over the nun on the floor. As the 
limousine pulled away fro..; the curb, tncy both fired at it; but the Cadillac contin
ued to pull aony.

th- luck," muttered Joe. "?'o car to chose ’em with and no patrol errs 
to contact, 1'ney’re iieedeu d vn n assorted country rood."

.■drset's Tang flew to Jouth America, but the foreign envoys were detained wlse-
■ . r-./rid the test was delayed for .sone tine, in fret, time enough for Dr. Otis, 

o was shot in tne leg, to be tried for treason and to be sentenced "to be lung by 
h-, -c.: until dord."

St range to say, the date the sentence wm to b: carried out was the sa e day of 
the test in South America. Invention Z was ..st up, nad the motor strrt.d. Ar und 
't wvro rouped Silurian .r.rs:t, ..members of his orgunizrtlon, mid the foreign envoys. 
.. bo iber was loaded with the two thousand pound bo.'ib(.»ot on '-.tom bomb). It .-.os de
cided that this w-uld be better for the firsr. try r-.ther than the atom bomb. Tno 
plane took off and a few minutes later w* r .‘-ova the men. The bomb bav doors opened.

A large field r?.t cliubad on the- lead w; -o of the machine. It decided to try 
the delicate strand for a noon acai. It bit in c-r in an ' again.

The bomb mas dropped, and the ret continued tn -t, u?t, eet.........
(bo be continued) MARVIN KARP

"MICHAEL TU7NS THE GL3BE”
(One of the newest books in the C-mp Lown Library)

" 'ich-ol Turns tbs •'Lchc" is n children’s novel written by Deborah Pessin.
Mi ch: cl wishes to ;now -bout his Jewish cousins ell over the world. H; goes to 

the library to st :. boo. tn-.t will tell him about tease cousins, but he is unable 
to find one. On th - y roms it begins to rain very ward, and Michael has to find 
shelter in his neirnbow's v ;sc. bis neighbor has toured the world, and ..lichael 
wants to .-.now -11 above his travels; Dr. Jcnathnn tells -in -.bout the different 
kinds of Jewish life in the difl rent pr-rts of the world, about his visits to .lexi
ca, Iraq, Ethiopia, Syria, India, -Arabia, Chinn, Morocco, Palestine, ana Englend, 

xiehsl Turns the Globe" has some very beautiful illustrations and will very 
easily capture the i.neginution of the re- dwf’ with colorfully told tales about Jew
ish children all over the world.

ADELE FINB37G

".'.S’ BROTHER AND I"

There was a little fir) -..bout the size of you.
She (jad a little brother who was only two.
Ho was a gay little boy,
And he liked most any toy.
Aether said ->ne day,
"Thy don’t you and brother go out and pl-.y?"
An5 when night case
It started to rain.
They slowly went into the house.
They were as quiet -s r. mouse.
They got into their p;. hmias red
..nd slowly wont upstairs to bed.

BLLEU GRSJA



SOFTBALL

On Friday, August 1, 6?~p Lown visited 
Camp Manitou to play ?. softball game. It 
was a seven inning ga ic. '7e h-.d cur fi'-st 
up, but didn't score -my runs. The.. Camp 
Annitou sot up and rallied for four runs. 
i>fe ait ou -.von 7 -• 4.

Box score: totals
Lown 0-0-1-1-0-2-0 4

.’.fenitou 4-0-0-0-3-0-0- 7
. .ike boss

S-.7I.L.HNG

Within the past six necks at camp 50 
people '' -re passed their lake tests; and 

■ ' x "■ m:hful eyes of Frank, Al, and
m more are expected to pass.

Canoe tests are nowbeing ;ivon to all
'? < -.pc rs w.io have passed their intermed
ia iu3ts. 2-.11 those 7/ko qualify for this 
a1, '.re- Sidney Unobsky, Herby Cohen, Mark 

lotf, Mbrty Ross, . ioit Robinson, Dick 
-uS; Sara Loe Stein, ..Isa Stain, Zeta

v .x.-j. Nvrith Fish, Adele FinUer •, Sandra 
.an, Lstello Jacobson, Linda Gotlib, Lois 

J '.ids, and Ruth Jacobson, Already the 
ove campers have learned the J- y stroke, 

-.bv sweep strode, sculling; they have also 
Learned tr.e names of the different parts of 
a canoe. These campers takin■ esuoeinh ex
pect to teko their tests in the near future.

After three wejeks of hard swimming and 
careful instruction,on the port of Frank, 
five c-mpcrs, out f a group of nine, fin
ally passel their Junior Lil; I-vur; tests. 
Those cc-'ipers - . passed >-.re: Frances .Vais
berg, Timmy iold.mn, bort Schwartz. Note 
Berkely, Pull 'Joiner. For these people 
there is going to be a one ila swim to Da
vey's Isl nd; a; 1 if they arc not too tired 
they will be allowed to try to swim back to 
camp to mate it e two :.i? le swim.

In all, the earners at Lown can right
fully claim th-.t they have improved immen
sely in swimming this summer.

Phil '.Veiner

NATIONAL SPOSTS

Baseball---- the standings:

GBL
American

'.7.
Lea gue

L.
New York 68 34
Boston 53 45 13
Detroit 51 44 13
Pai Iodol. 52 50 16
C level nd 44 48 19
Jashing. 43 52 21i
Cbica ~o 44 57 23>
St. Louis 36 61 29 i

National Lca;ue
Brooklyn 64 39
At. . w* u i s 56 44 si
New York 32 43 8
Boston 52 49 11
Cincinnati 51 55 14>
Chic? :o 47 54 16
Pit t.-'-uryh 42 60 sit
j .' If hl. 40 60 2ft

These -re the standings as of ..uyust 5.

Baseball’.s Bi g Si x
(Three loaders in each. 10?■gne)

: - K .-1 1 > J-- / e
.'niter, Phillies Co 332 ofc IPS • J r

Kell, Tigers 95 3 c 4 44 L‘A
Boudreau, Indians 3? ■_. 48 10 u ,334
Cooper, Giants 83 321 57 1.05
DiMf.gbip, Yankees 98 371 73 121 .325
Galon, rteds 89 268 39 85 .317

Lynn is leading the New 'Zn gland League
by 8g- games. Nashua is :next •


